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Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will and
TW Port no Hereunder

mm SAN FRMCISCO

HM 190i

Arrive Leave

FOR SAN

SONOMA DEO 7 VENTURA DEO 6
ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEO 21

1905 1905
ALAMEDA JAN 6 ALAMEDA JAN 11
SIERRA JAN 18 SONOMA JAN 17
ALAMEDA JAN 27 ALAMEDA FEB 1
SONOMA FEB 8 VENTURA FEB 7
ALAMEDA FEB 17 ALAMEDA FEB 22
VENTURA MAROH 1 SIERRA FEB 28
ALAMEDA MAROH 10 ALAMEDA MAROH 15
SIERRA MAROH 22 SONOMA MAROH 21
ALAMEDA MAROH 31 ALMEDA APR 5
SONOMA APR 12 VENTURA APR 11
ALAMEDA APR 21 ALAMEDA APR 2G

In oonneotion with the nailing of above steamers
prepared to isoue to intending pabsehgors coupon through tickets by
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United Stateo and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports
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For fusthor particulars apply tow
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Agents for Lloyds
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British Marino Co
Oo Fire and Life

Pacific Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from

Residence In

Valley

V

Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

or

wThe residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
can be given im ¬

For further ap- -

Wy to JasII Boyd
2737

17
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the thoAgcnlBare
any
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Company

8UAR FACTORS

IMPOETEES

General Merchandise

Canadian Australian Steamship
Foreign Insurance

Northern Assurance
Canadian Railway

Liverpool

Manoa

Fori

Rent Lease

Possession
mediately

particulars
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Woman Superior to Blan

Dr W T Belfiold of Chicago re
cently delivered an address to the
memboro of the Chicago Womans
Aid in Sinai Temple and this ad
drees will bo interesting to men and
women everywhere and will un-

doubtedly
¬

be with many of tho
so called stronger sex In the
lower organisms said the leoturor
the female beatB tlte male A little

higher up in ths scale of erolution
the female discovers tbat the male
can work and supply hor with food
while she reproduces the epeoico
As a worker the male developed
certain qualities unkaown to the
female qualities that oro especially
developed in the very highest ani-

mal
¬

the human raao But the
female remains even in the human
species as the conserver of the race
and the depositor of all the virtues
that ronder eooioty possible and
that perpetuate human culture

Woman is superior mentally and
physically to men according to Dr
Bolfield The doctor added She
endures more and is less subject to
the diseases caused by the ravages
of microbes in the human system
For every 105 boys born thoro are
100 girlr yet when tho period of
infancy has elapsed with all the
losses due to infantile diseases the
number of females equals that of
the males The longevity of women
is greater than that pf men To
prove the superiority of women
mentally consider the matter of
color blindness Perception of color
is the laBt attainment of the human
optic it is the most subtle finally
of human evolution Out of every
100 women one is efflicted with
oolor blindnoss Out of every 100
men sixteen are afflicted with color
blindness Boys born of a color-
blind

¬

father and a normal mother1
will bo oolor blind but girls born
of the same union will have a
perfect perception of colors The
ratio 16 to 1 expresses about the
physical and mental superiority of
women to mon If men are silver
women are golden The color per-
ception

¬

of women does not proceed
from their constant inspection of
ribbons and fabrics but from im-

memorial
¬

superiority of sex The
Commoner

Was Just Wondering
From Sir Archibald Geikles Re-

miniscences

¬

the following good
story is obtained A country doctor
who was attending a laird bad in-

structed
¬

the butlor of the house in

the art of taking and reoording his
masters temperature with a ther-

mometer
¬

On repairing to the house
one morning he was met by the but-

ler
¬

to whom he said Well John
I hope the lairds temperature is not
any higher today The man looked
puzzled for a moment and then re-

plied

¬

Well I was just wouderln

that mysel Ye see he died at twal
oolook

Where Land Sails High

The hghest prioed real estate in
London is near the Bank of Eog
land Land Balls there at the rate
of 375 a square foot 116250000 an
acre From this centre the price
diminishes in a- - receding tide rhino
again in the Strand to a prioj of
from 00 to 100 a square foot In
Bond Street in the West Eod a
still higher prioe of 5175 a square
foot or more than 75000CO an
acre has been reached

nil or

The returns from Pennsylvania do
not indicate that democrats are
growing less in numbers They
merely indicate thot the republican
maohiuo never stops oonatiug fraud
uleut ballots in Philadelphia until
it is time to return the poll books
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bnnnqs Bitter

It is perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Setropolitas Meat Co
Telephone Ifain 45

A SOtfMBR PSOFOSmOM

w

Well now theres the

I3C
ii

Yon know youll need ice yon
hnow its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will giro you satis¬

faction and wed like to supply
yos Order from

Tm Oifm lea Fi

Telephone 8151 Bine Postoffioa
Box ftiW

SanitarySteam Lanndry

Co Ltd

GRAH RBDDCT10H IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours
i

Elarj Up Main 73

nd our wagons will call for your
11 work t

vkMMA 50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights c

Anyone sending a tkctrh and description ma
quickly- iwortnln our opinion free whether an
Invention li probably patentable Communlcr
iiQuiBiricuycouuacutuu hanubuUH ourateutc
bcfitfreo Oldest agency for securing patcnu

lntonta taken throuch ilunu Co recelvj
metal notice without charge lathe

Scientific jftnericati
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Iartost clr
cuUUlou of uuy Btlentiflo journal Verms til a
ircir jour moiiiue n tuauyau iiewsaeaicrs

H U0aBoada- - mbw YorK

No 2997

01403 SPJIE0KLE3 WM Q IBWIK

GiiiKs Spreckels Co

2PJSeeo pento TBENBVAVAN -I-

NATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANQ18G0

Dat BxoniHaH oa

BAJFiWB0S Tl18 NoTstUKnuou M
LONDON Tho Union of London Smiths M

linnlc Ijmi t i

Jnama Jh a -

OHIOAOO Corn Exchngo Nntlonal Bank i
PABIB DredltLyonnals
BHitJUlH DreadnarBank rfl

KBWjrBSRVIOTfjBfAAND rSStoSSSESS
oiuruunuorUiAraortMi - j

Dramaet Qtneral Banking and Xxca u Vff

PfIts n ls oa Approved V 4
Collection PromDUvIAeBnnnii p tr

927

LIMITED
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AliJNTS JF0R W
WlFCHltlKM 0 Tmmu oubaii riEFiNrNoUo Samr RANmfinn i irujiu m

PhrI 3MBaldwd Looomotivk Wonra

i n
IVixi EWKIi UNXVEBSAt Mni Oo -- VJlanufaoturers of Ntinni t

Shredder New York N Y jjafe

Ti
PABAFWMK PAIHT COMTAHI Si Vj

JfBANOISOO Oar

OlILANriT itm fnnn r
V7 wuiatl OAH JBBAU M
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Paoifio On- Tbanspobtawom Co
oan Pbanoisoo Oal

i Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agiricnltaral Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Neti
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
3iei anu Ualvanized Wire Oloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishw s

uiunuua anu uenerai Uerchan
disa

Kos 44 to60KlllSrO STKDE1QT
Betaeon Nuuanu and Smith Sli

KATSEYkBLOCK J P O BQK 748
Telepbono - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

kJ LINDSAY

UaDBMorlBg lm

Call end inepeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pree
cnto or for persoualuce and adorn
ineut
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